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tons, nnj Drown, and IIamil""
and a free, intdli5c.tr, enterprising

at which fvrants will trctn.
'Lie! - .

Hut U It not time for North-Caroli- na

to do something for the education

of her children I The cHablWhtncnt 0!

a few schools, at convenient places in

each county for 1- -3 or 12 of the
year would be of vast Importance to
the state. I f w cannot have a school
for every 4 square miles, let us have

tor (very sixteen, or every twenty,
or tvery thirty , sauare miles And
let, us have, is different parts of the
state, schools of a higher grade, at
at which young men may obtain suita
ble qualifications for schoolmasters,
magistrates and legislators. A. B.

M EDICA IXTELLIG tSCE.
For Weak Sigh), Beat up a drachrWange-flow- er water, all together,

s a .
icru necr it iu be urst 1 tun is an
excclk nt eervativei to the teeth, sad
void if any unpleasant smell.
. A nJhal cureor Tooth-Ach- e. Vte
a tooli-puwc- cr the Spanish snuff call
ed Siicla, and it will clean the teeth
as wi as any other powder, and to-

tally reveot the tooth-ach- e j make a
regul r practice of washing behind the
earstith cold water every morning,
the rt uedy is Infallible .

Tobakethe lecth whilt.-- m mix
ture 0) honey with the purest charcoal
will pMVt an admirU J,mnai.Pt

To jureten the breath. Take two

ounce of TcrTa Japonica i half an

ouno of sutrar candy, both in powder.
Griid one drachm of the best amber

gi with ten grains of pure musk and
dstolvt a quarter ol an ounce of dean

gum tragacanth in two ounces of or-M- ix

so at to .form a paste', which roll into
pieces of. the thickness of straw.
Cut these into pieces, and lay thorn io
clean paper. . This, is asexcellent per-

fume for those whose breath fs disa-

greeable. ; " T '

Sting ofa Wasp. Vi ash the parts
with spirits of ammonia, and wrap a
piece of linen about, steeped in spirits
of wine If the pain continues six
hours, put on a hot poultice of bread

ilk, and continue, it for two or
three days, changing the poultice eve
ry Isur hours. .

HOME.
At the kresent day much time and mo

ner is expended in pursuits, which osten-

sibly bavekhe promotion of religion for
their objects snd yet it is bj no means
uncommon that many of those persons,
who seem devoted to favorite schemes of
religious Improvement, employ too little
of their hour in their own families.
l'belr attention is alive to the events in
the world around Ibern, and to tho me-

thod of usefulness which irarious societies
suggest to them but they seem entire-
ly forgetful of what ought iw bo done t
home. Hume' is the best missionary
ground and one's own family the best of
oil converts. ,
The camp may hrt iti hme, the court iu glare
The Iheatre tts w'rt, the board tt mirth :

But there's a elm, a quite heaven, where .
Mi flic for 1 the domestic hearth
If this be comfortlcu. if this be drear.
It need out hope to find a Itaunt on earth.
Elsewhere we may be Uioughtten, gay, earen'd 1

But here, and only bero, we can b bleat.

NUSIKCS.
The season of cold is fast approach- -

it)g.,2Upfiodicat succession of mu
tabilities in nature is generally the fore
runner of settled permanency. What
a number of rambling vibrations course
their way over the human character,
before the boy completely assumes the
post of man ! It is the same with the
chancing seasons. The boundaries of
autumn and winter approach each oth-

er in the month of November, and they
seem to

.
contend for vittory over the

r a o a

rums ot tne gay summer, which are
strewed beneath them.--To-da- y may
be sunshine, stormy and the
third a contention between both. At
one Tim cTriay"be seen "the rpaTT of bus-

iness, hurryiog along the pavement of
Wall-stre- et, equally driven by cold
and customers and at another time,
he may be found lounging the por'ico
of the Coffce-Hous- r, sunning himself
in the bright beam, aud chartering a
vesselfora distant- - port.But .a)l
thtwe changes- - wbich-pthroug- h our
atmosphere in the month of Novem-
ber, are but so many prompters of the
severity of the approjchir.g winter. .

Nev-Yor- k Patriot.

7arry. No two things differ more
th;m hurry and dispatch. Hurry, is the
mark of a weak mind, dispatch of a strong
one. A weak mind in office is like a
rel in a cage is laboring eternally but to
no ptirposerand motion with
out getting on a jot like a turnstile, he is

every body a way, but stops no. body ;
talks a great deal,but says very little ;

lxs into every thing, but does nothing;
and Visa hundred irons in the fire, but
very Kw of them sre hot, and with those
few thaVare. he onlr burns his fWera.o

1 iLacott.
1t the ite:

A beautiful eve makes silence elo--
quent, a kind eye makes contradiction
an assent; an enraged eye makes beau-

ty defomed. The eye speaks a lan-

guage, ia which there can be no de-

ceit, nori can a skilful observer be
imposed jpon by looks, even among
politician! and courtiers. .

'

SIAltlSH PROVERBS.
Tell-no- t what you, know, iudge not

what you see, and you will live in
quiet. ' t ' .

A rreat fortune with a wife is a bed
full of brambles.

keave your son a rood reputation

fS TuttM, l!.e 2ltof Vrelft '"i'.siilw m aoiii, at tim intm
11 aiiiriiri:.l t.r m

l'kftoicn.drc,d.tl.af..llowln?, .!,..,,!!.. k

rry, belmiging Io aald tatate, ria , v

omen and cUiyrvn, twa tract Ami. on.'
ract l.ng tm the wateraof Dr.l'a crtk. Jj.

Joining liand Craiire. IVm. riiw
cmitaining one hundred and e'ghteen acresi tS
Jther tc, Ivmg on the main road Ica.l.n, frHaliabury to Btateavdle, ai, o,We from tiie fcr.

ilealroua to purtiiaae, by application to either of
the subKribvrh, previous to tho day of aale.--

Terms of credit will be made knot a oa tb
day of sale,

. . . mksmacw muicm,sc'n'
Sw. 13, 1824. . 37

"Cotton Ginning. ; ;

fpIIE subscriber reapectfully Infurmaibeiner-- 'X chants of tho town of 8aTubury, and the'
eitlsen farmer of bis netrlibortvood,llia Itiu
jttat Aniahod a largo boilding, 32 by 52, for Gin.

ulnf Cth, to rua by water and that k 4
alao well Ixed for packing cotton. In tho nestta.
manner, for market. IU arm res Lis fritndt,
who may favor him with their custom, that be
will bar their cotton packed snd put p hi tho
hcatcat manner, and in the vhorteat time povU
ble, and oa tho lowest terms at which It is done
by others. He alao assures those bd send cut.
ton to his da, that it will be kept separate 60a
others, so that they UI be aura to get tbt same
cotton they tend. He baa located and built Ciit
ettablialiment, at his till Plantation, two niks
from Salubury. M 1 113UEU.

Grfefer 18, 1824. ' 28

Store-Hous- e at Mocksrille,
. TO RIXT.

t HUE eubacriber w.iabcs to reat tho fotlowinr
X property, during one year, or for a term of

years, to witt A lot at klocsville, Itowan coun.
ty, on which a spacious store-bous- e, with a raoJ
cellar, and S large two-ator- y bouse, divided into
convenient and uaeful apartmenta, are erected.

Mfkmttt H near about in the centre of that
sepetbn of Rowan, know n as the Porka. At that
part of country, both as to fertility of soil aad
population, ia not inferior to any, a profitable
reault might be anticipated from a mercantile
eatabHahmtnt at thai nuvee. Gentlemen in that
buaineta, and wialiing a aitiiatims are inii,J u
can ana view iu prt'mirv ami imige ior tnenv
selvee, ' ElJZADETIl U. PEA "SON.

Mtti nitte, Mmy 22, 1 824.

State of North-Carolin- a,

sroxss covurr.
COUltT of Equity, October term, A. D. 1K4,

Evans ami others rt. Charles Dshoa
and wife, Robert Winston and others. Original
bill. It having heretofore been suggested to n
that Charles Dalton, one of the defendants in
thia case, bath died i and it appearing to si that
hia heirs st law do not reside within tlie fimita
of thia state, it Is therefore ordered, that pub.
lication be made in the Western Carolinian,

m ftaliaburr, for . y rv ."'r- -
Firinted heirs at law of tho said Chance Dalton,
deceased, appear at tho next Court of Equity o

be hoklen for the county of Stokes, at t'te
court-hous- e in Germanton, on the 4th,aloiuly
after the 4th Monday iu March next, and shev
cauie, if any they have, why they should not be

made partita to tho suit i otherwise the bill will

be taken, pro coiifeo, at to them, and the rawe
aet down for bearing ex parts against them.

Witness John C. Ilium, clerk am! fluster of the

aaul court, at ofSce. the 4th Monday after 4tk

Monday in September. A. U. 182-1- .

Copv from the niimitcs. CC
Price S2 7S. JOIIX C. BLUM, t.n.t.

State of North-Carolin- a,

iKCDtit couxrr.
COCltT of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions, Ani?!

1824 ; Itobert Siinonton rt. Flnl
It. Gait her j original attacbment,returned !ii led
on land, tic. It is ordered by the court, that
publication be made for three months ia the

'estem .iT!rs!'.nlanjjbaX unless the defeiKlant

appear before tlie next term of tfie saif cfsirf,

to be hrrtd for the county aforaaald, at the court
house in Statcsville,- on the third tondav in

November next, and p!ead, the plaintiff wifl be
heard exparte, and have judgment pro

Tett: H. SlllONION.Cl'k.
Price adv. S4. 3mt3r

State of North-Carolin- a,

lKgDS L i evvtrr.
g i nure r r rieas tnu tnaner acssmrs, n-- rr

J term, 1824 itobert Simonton rrM Joha
Alexarder t original attachment, returned levied

on land. It ia ordered by the Court that tiniest
the defendant in this suit appear before tte
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held

for the county of Iredell, at the court-hous- e in

Stateaville, on the third Monday in Novem1 r
next, and plead, the plaintiff' will have judgment

pro conOsso, or a hearing-c- parte, and that
notice thereof he published throe months in lha

Western Carolinian.
Tttt! n. 8IMONTON, Cl'k.

Price lulv. g4. 5mh'37

100 HoWaxB le-waT-i.

.W" ..Ma.. at.. nf -
Air AI on IHC luuiKIS 1824, a negro mn

named Ailam, aged ?7 j ears. H

aa hnlged in the jail of Randolph

county on the 19tlt or 20th inst. ;

and aa taken nut of said jail en

the 8th of November, 1824, bj the

milweriberj amV 4lei w bomr.- -,

with a pair of hand-cnfl- a on. On arriving at the
a . . ...... , .OOl

ioacriuer-- s uouae, on the ytn ot wovemntr, iof i

ho waa left in room with a amall boy j whilst I

the family waa at supper in another room, hy

itn tn. an. AtMn 1int rait nf th door, sr.d

macie liia escape. At the time he was taken up,

hJ eeral free papers in his poascsrion.
"TThe said bov Adam has a scar on his right

handToccastoni-- hy wagon wheel. H had

on, wBen he went away, a amiff-colorc- d surtout

ooat, with haml-cufT- s, well rivetted. He has

heretofore paascd aaa brickmaker.andas a free
man I,... t.V.a a.n fin hundred doIIr
reward will beWen for tlie apprehension snd

delivery of said negro. "l--
Daitbtn tmmty, Jf. C. vVot. 9, 1 824.

Printing of every description,
T1KOM1 PLY executed at this omce, in s w

of vorirmarhiF"tOTrespondHg th ,ne

nAY-ATHEET-
, ry:ttrvi!l, NorOi-tarvlm- s

fur" lc, lur cah or produce,
15 lllidi biijr.r
3) tl.lt d.. ,

2U bp pepper, allipice and glng eV

30 IiIkU mulaaics
23 bbla N. K. Hum '

.
'

10 do. Nortbern (iin .

5 do. MatainlViiM 1.
--wAtA tacgaeui- - nana' ami

a bra.lt.
J-- -

aaaprted. 4d Io 4(k
30 toot Hw-- Ocl irv.

10O0 lbs 0rma 8ttel,
1350do,bliteredwer, ; , ,

S5O0 do. abaro moulds
1500 do. hoop Iron
2O00 do. ahect Iron .,
1500 buaheli Liverpool Salt ; .

yOO do. Rmind Salt
40 boxes No. 10 cotton Cards
10 do. do. wool Cards ' -

50 do.tby lOandlObyWWadowCauw
100 reams W'rappinf psper t
25 do. Writing do. ,

' 50 kegs TTT Dopont's Potdct
3 do. lUot, aaaorted .

' .

3 do. bar Lcad
10 bbla tanner's Oil
20 do. Mackerel
20 half bbla do.
8 crates Stone Jura, satorted

1500 Iba Baltpetrw ,
500 do. Aluns
500 do. Brimatono .

V.KKIIHK. " " a

M ith an aaaortment of PAINTS, OIL, Md
DYE4TCFPS. 7- .

Alao, a constant supply of waaauwMM ton.
Ocfrlxr 2H, 1824. t3

Hardvraro and Cuttlcry. .

D. CKANB k CO. bavt lurt ree'd
DAVID fn tmT.Wn vt HAKDWAKE
and Cuttlerv. direct from England. Tbeir pres
ent aaturtment conaiats of almoat every articla
uaually kepi in a country store, ana w amen

larrer than usual 1 wu.cn tney oner ai ainoiettu

to reanonaiblo ountnr dealers, oa a Uiberal

credit. . - v
raftttnifo, Oct. 28, 1B24. .

969

. FAYETTKYILLE. --r
"Robtrt Jaffru and Co.

received their fall importation of DRYnXK direct from England and New.
York. Ilie'r aaaortment inciuUs almoat eve 7
article needed in a oonnrry atore. .

ITirv invito all rrponblo dealer to come
and buy, on aa liberal terme of credit aa are
given hy any Importer In tne tnited States.

Other houiea in thia town have Imported so
largely this acaann, that the amount of goods
her at present, ikr exceeda that of any former
time in our experience. 1 be stock 01 Ontenti
1a equally exteniive.

Country dealers, therefore, have many more
advantagea now than heretofore, in this market.

Fuyrtteviire, Ot t.?S, 182-- . 9U9

New Supplr of Fresh Goods.
enbacriber it receiving aiw!

THE aitd reneral aaaortment of all kinda

of Caerr, at bia at ore in Salubury, from Phila
delphia and New-Yor- k and haa made arrange-ment- a

to receive from aa'td nlacea, manlAy, any
further aunolv that mar be neeeeiary aetected
with care, and laid in at pricea thajwi.; enable
hira to sell very low. Ilia customers and the
public at larsre, arc respectfully inwtedjo call,
examine, and judire for themselves.

3. MUKPI1Y
Siilitbtmt.luM. 1824. 6mt48
N. n. Codntrv Troduce of all kiuda, received

in exchinre.

'William MillcP's Estate.
TIlHE aubacriber having received letters tea
JL tamcntanr on the laat will and teatament

of Willmm Miller, (tanner) dre'd. notifiea all
thote indebted to him, by note or book account,
to eome forward ami make immediate pavmcnt
All who wish indulgence, can have a abort time,
by attending at my hoiiee on the laat day of Dc
xemhaffndjgrsmLee
account., witli approved aecunty j the payment,
in every instance, is requested. " 1 he situation
of the estate. requires prompt attention to thia
notice. All who fail to attend, may expect to
find their demands in the hands of an officer for
collection. All w ho have demands titraiiut the
estate, are restated to present them, legally
authenticated, in the time the law require. No
other notice will be given.

. JOHN SCOTT, Lxccuttr.

On the iime dav. at the same nlace. will be
hired, for one year, a number of likely young
negroes, of both acxea, and some valuable cleared
land rented, belonging to Mther Locke.

JOHN SCOIT, O'nordian.

AUo, at the anme time and place, a number
ol hkclv neeroea hirfrd, and land rented, lor one
year, belonging to Elizabeth Locke, of whom
Joseph M Lonnanpliey n guartuan.

nrcimlttr .1, 4U3

CUavka Biles ' Estate.
A I.L persons indebted to the estate of Charles

iV Biles, dec d. are hereby notified to come
forward immediately, and make payment, as it
is ucsired to aetilc the estate as aoon as posm-bl- e

t and all persons having clai'ns against said
estate, will present them, properly authentica-
ted, for settlement.

SAtt'L. LEMLY, ,
ALEX'ft. BOYD, $

18, 1824. '.13

Estiite of Jos. Hamilton, dee'd.
t jlHE suhacribcrs having qualified, on the 2ls1

dav of October. 1824. aa the executors of
the last will and testament of the said Joseph
Hamilton, deceased, do hereby notify all persona
bavins' leiral demands aeainat the ni
said testator, to preaent the same tor paymentil
wiunn ine ume prescrioeu Dy law, or otherwise
they thall be forever barred) and all thoae that
are indebted to the said estate, are requested to
mane immediate payment

AUDLEY HAMILTON.
NANCY HAMILTON,
JOHN McDOVVEL.

Ruiherfird n. JV. C. Oct. 22, 1824. 7t38

House and Lot, in Charlotte.
FOR sale, on accommodating terms, the house

lot in the town of Charlotte, which ad- -
joins Mr. ,John Irwin's store, on the north cor.
ner.-- Apply to JAMES TOR H ENCK. :JL

toxu. ,
Trut not ti, for he'll deceits jrou f

Treachery It his sole Intent
Tpf bell tturt you, then hell (row you, '

loorJeluIcd! to hunt tit. j
' Form'd bkUiro undo v

They escape our Utmost heed . V
. Ah t bow humble, alien tiey x. ui,

Out LovrnV wttn they ntciealt

to thetird, vbea once deluded
"-

-'

, fine's out lift la cage secluded j--
Fl ones, wbila you're young, be wart t

' I EDUCATION.

( . r wisnas CAioiliUv,

JJki Whites- - Governor Holmes So

h'xi message, has stluded to the excel.
lent Ayittm of common schools, o

the state of Connecticut 1 President
D wight, in the 4th vol. of hit Travels
hat given a particular and interesting
crnuntftl tha arhoal avarrm in that

Mate "for the support of the sc hosts
(mjti he) the state pays' out of the
treasury, innoalljy the sum of twa
dollars upon every thousand dollari b
the Jut of each school society to Its
cororamer, lor tne oenent ot the

. schools within its limits. It also cava
to these societies, half yearly, the in.
icrcii arising irom ma scnool fund.
To form this fund, the state sold part
of s tract of land, called " the Connec-
ticut Reserve," lying on the southern
border of Lake Erie, within the pres
tnt lute of Ohio. The principal sunt
tns)ng from this source, wss, m the
treasury books, in May, 1821, JSl,
700,000, But in order to entitle i

" school society 'to their projortion ol
this money, their committee must cer-

tify tiiat the school io said society has
been kept, fur the year preceding, in
all respects, according to the directions
oi the statute regulating schools j and
that all the monies drawn from the
public treasury for this purpose, have
been faithfully applied And expended,
in paying and boarding instructors.

" 4j incic monies arc misapplied,
they are forfeited to the state. It
the committees make .a false certifi-

cate, thry forfeit sixty dollars. Each
school society is to appoint suitable
persons, not exceeding nine, to be
overseers. Or visitors, of all the schools
within their limits. It is the duty of
the overseers to examine the instruc
tors i to displace such ss may be found

' deficient, or will not conform to their
. . - i j jregulations to superintend ana in-

fect the instruction of the children in

religion morals, and manners j to ap-

point public exercises for then ; to
visit tne schools twice, at least, du-

ring each season j particularly to direct
the daily reading of the Bible, by such
children at are capable of it, and their
weekly instruction in some approved
catechism 1

pnd to rccomniend that the

master conclude the exercises of each
day with prayer.

Thesystem-- f education UnHe ih-- er

New-E- n gland states, does not diifcr
much from that of Connecticut. The

fxprnditures of Massachusetts (with-

out the aid al puhlie fund, of gl,.
700,000) in support of public sihools,
is eou4iy liberal. The city of Boston

lone, expends, annually, on its schools,

f ro,000.7Herc arc schools or every
from the Primary."up to the

Latin Grammar and classical schools,
in which youth are prepared for the

University, or acquire a very tuperior
LngTith education.

Till within a few years, the common
schools in the state of New-Yor- k were

under miserable regulations. That
state now has a school fuad, which,
thnuch not equal to that of Connecti

cut. is very respectable. 1 he writer
is dot able to state the precise amount
of that fund, or how it was raised j but
12 or 15 years aco, it amounted to
nearly &J00.0OO, and its annual in

come was more than J&36,000. The
vstera of education in this state,
when completed, is, that every four
tffuare miles shall have its tctiobl, tin- -

der proper regulations. These regu- -

cut,1 respect the qualifications"? in
structors. The call for ' cheap" mas
ters, has (gradually given plice to the
more important one tor well qualified
insirucrors. j nc state 01 Hew-Yor- k,

oy ino naopuon anu prosecution ol its
present enlightened "system of educa- -

tion, Willacquire m6re real clory, than
Dy us iar-um- eif ureal Lanal."
i he one wilr give her wealth; the
other intelligence: the one will con-
vey her productions speedily and cheap,
ly to market, and extend her com-
merce west of the Mississippi from
the other will issue her future Clin- -

of Alum in the white of an Egg. an
smear the eyebrow ana eyelid with tie
mixture every night. . A

Treatment of the Piles- .- For mis
very disagreeable and inconvenient dis
order, it will be necessary to take sent
tie laxative and purgative medicines j

at sulphur, cream of tartar, and cpn.
fection of senna t but the patient must
avoid drastic purgatives, and above all
aloes in any shape. The following,
called sulphur confection, will be found
to be, perhaps, the best medicine that
can be prescribed for this complaint 1

Mix together in a glass j or marble mor
tar, half an ounr of auiphtir,. (wo
ounces of confection of senna, three
drachms of saltpetre in powder, and as
much syrup of orange, as will give the

hole a proper consistence. One or
wo drachms of this, or a piece of the

size of a nutmeg is to be taken twice
or thrice a day, so as to keep the Jew-
els open. -

To remove Chilblains. 'Take an
ounce of white coperas, dissolved in

quart of water, and occasionally ap
ply it to the aflcctd parts. This will
ultimately remove the most obstinate
blains. N. B. . This application must
be used before they break, otherwise
it will do injury.

For Burns and Scalds. Mrt Cleg- -
horn, a brewer in Edinburg, has treat- -
d Bums and Scalds' with success, by
pplying, in the first place, vinegar,

until the paiu abates t secondly, an
emollient poultice j and thirdly, as soon
as any secretion of nutter, or watery
fluid appears, by covering the sore with
powdered chalk.

For email Cuts and Wound. Mois-

ten a piece of lint with a saturated so-

lution corpal gumin either, and apply
it over the injured "part. Moisten ft

once or twice a day, by pouring a suf-

ficient quantity over it without remov
ing the lint. If it be a cut, care should
be taken to bring the edges together,
when the application from its sticking
quality will keep them in that state.
A bandage may also be npplteu nut
when the mischiefls hot extenslveyit
is unnecessary.

To remove Urrii-Nitrate-
.Qf silver

(lunar caustic) cures these troublesome
excrescences, called Warts, in in ex-

tremely simple and harmless manner.
The method of usinjc it is to d:p the
end of the caustic in a little water, and
to rub it over the Warts. In the
course of a few times, by so doing they
will br ronev-T-he muriate of amonia
faai ammoniac is likewise a Very use
ful remedy. "Out of twenty years
practice," says a Medical correspond-
ent in the .Monthly Magazine, " 1 nev-

er knewthe ab(?fe remedies to fail."
A RemedyforCerns.Kout a cbve

of garlic 00 a live coal or in hot ashes j
apply it to thn Corn, and fasten it on
with a niece of cloth, the mom, be-

fore going to bed. It softens the core

to such a degree that it loosens and
wholly removes the Corn in two or
three days, however inveterate after-

wards wash the foot with water ; in a
little time the indurated skin, that
forms the horny tunic of tlie Corn, will

disappear, and leave the part as clean
and smooth as if it never had been at
tacked byany-disorde- r; It right to
renew the application two or three
rimes in ntv-fo- ur hours.

Indian curefor the Ear-Ach- e. Take
a piece of the lean of mutton, about
me size 01 a large walnut, put

.
it into

U- - I I !
wis iirc, ana euro u ior some time, till
It becomes reduced almost to a cinder 1

men jjui lymo s piece ot clean rag, and
nquecze it until some moisture is ex.
pressed, which must be droDned intovt. . . . trlc ear as not as the patient can bear
u. -

To prevent the Tooth-Ach- e. flub
well the teeth and cums with a hard
tooth-brus- h, usiriir the flower of sul
phur as a tooth-powde- r, even' night
on going to bed ; and if it is done al and an employment.

Charlotte, May 7, 1884. 07 laprovements of the Sime. ,


